ACCOMMODATION IN YORK

Delegates and Speakers are asked to make their own arrangements to stay in York – it is hoped the following selection of hotels and guesthouses will be helpful, but it is not exhaustive. Visit York has a fuller list of places to stay, see: http://www.visityork.org/

A limited number of rooms are available for B&B on York University Heslington Campus. To book University rooms go to: www.yorkconferences.com/

Budget/Hostel

Bar Convent (Superior hostel with atmosphere! Close to York Station)
17 Blossom Street, York YO24 1AQ
T: +44(0)1904 643238
E: info@bar-convent.org.uk
www.bar-convent.org.uk/

York International Youth Hostel (½ mile from City Centre)
Water End, Clifton, York YO30 6LP
T: +44(0)1904 653147; Fax: +44(0)1904 651230
E: york@yha.org.uk
www.yha.org.uk/places-to-stay/yorkshire

York Backpackers (near City Centre)
88-90 Micklegate, York YO1 6JX
T: +44(0)1904 627720; Fax: +44(0)1904 339350
E: mail@yorkbackpackers.co.uk
www.yorkbackpackers.co.uk

B&Bs, Guest Houses

www.visityork.org/

23 St Mary's Bed and Breakfast (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
23 St Mary's Street, Bootham, York YO30 7DD
T: +44(0)1904 622738; Fax: +44(0)1904 628802
E: stmarys23@hotmail.com
www.23stmarys.co.uk

The Alhambra Court Hotel (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
31 St Mary's, Bootham, York YO30 7DD
T: +44(0)1904 628474; Fax: +44(0)1904 610690
E: enquiries@alhambracourthotel.co.uk
www.alhambracourthotel.co.uk
Treetops Guest House (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
21 St Marys, York YO30 7DD
T: +44(0)1904 629494
www.treetopsguesthouse.co.uk/

Crook Lodge of York (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
26 St Marys, York YO30 7DD
T: +44(0)1904 655614
E: crooklodge@hotmail.com
www.crooklodge.co.uk

Minster View Guest House (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
2 Grosvenor Terrace, York YO30 7AG
T: +44(0)1904 655034
E: info@minsterview-york.co.uk
www.minsterview-york.co.uk/

Alcuin Lodge (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
15 Sycamore Place, Bootham, York YO30 7DW
T: +44(0)1904 632222
E: info@alcuinlodge.com
www.york-guesthouses.co.uk/

Ashley Guesthouse
76 Scott Street, York YO23 1NS
T: +44(0)1904 647520 or mob. 07955 250 271
E: stay@ashleyguesthouse.co.uk
http://www.ashleyguesthouse.co.uk/

Clifton Bridge Guest House
21/23 Water End, Clifton, York YO30 6LL
T: +44(0)1904 610510; Fax: +44(0)1904 640208
E: enquiries@cliftonbridgehotel.co.uk
www.cliftonbridgehotel.co.uk

The Avenue Guest House
6 The Avenue, Clifton, York YO30 6AS
T: +44(0)1904 620575
E: allen@avenuegh.fsnet.co.uk
www.avenuegh.fsnet.co.uk

Hobbits Hotel
9 St Peters Grove, Bootham, York YO30 6AQ
T: +44(0)1904 624538; Fax: +44(0)1904 651765
E: hobbits@ecsyork.co.uk

Four Seasons
7 St Peters Grove, Bootham, York YO30 6AQ
T: +44(0)1904 622621; Fax: +44(0)1904 620976
E: reservations@fourseasons-hotel.co.uk
www.fourseasons-hotel.co.uk
Hotels

**www.visityork.org/**

**Royal York Hotel** (next to rail station)
Station Rise, York, YO1 6GD
T: 44(0)1904 653681
E: royalyork.reservations@principal-hayley.com
www.royalhotelyork.co.uk/

**Cedar Court Grand Hotel** (close to rail station)
Station Rise, York, North Yorkshire YO1 6GD
T: 44(0)1904 380038
www.cedarcourtgrand.co.uk/

**Hampton By Hilton** (close to station, but opposite noisy nightclub)
Toft Green, York, YO1 6JT
T: 44(0)1904 681240
E: reservations.york@hotelduvin.com
www.hamptonbyhilton.com/

**Hotel du Vin** (walking distance of rail station)
89 The Mount, York, YO24 1AX
T: 44(0)1904 557350
www.hotelduvin.com/locations/york/

**Queens Hotel** (walking distance of rail station)
Queens Staith Road, Skeldergate, York, YO1 6DH
T: 44(0)1904 611321
E: sales@queenshotel-york.com
www.queenshotel-york.com/

**Lady Anne Middleton’s Hotel** (walking distance of rail station)
Skeldergate, York, YO1 6DS
T: 44(0)1904 611570
E: booking@ladyannes.co.uk
www.ladyannes.co.uk/

**Dean Court Hotel** (close to King’s Manor & York Minster)
Duncombe Place, York YO1 7EF
T: +44(0)1904 625082; Fax: +44(0)1904 620305
E: sales@deancourt-york.co.uk
www.deancourt-york.co.uk

**Guy Fawkes Inn** (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
25 High Petergate, York YO1 7HP
T: +44(0)1904 623716
E: reservations@guy-fawkes-hotel.co.uk
enquiry@gfyork.com
www.gfyork.com/
Lamb and Lion Inn (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
4 High Petergate, York YO1 7EH
T: +44(0)1904 612078
enquiry@lambandlionyork.com
www.lambandlionyork.com/

Grange Hotel (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
1 Clifton, York YO30 6AA
Tel: +44(0)1904 644744; Fax: +44(0)1904 612453
E: info@grangehotel.co.uk
www.grangehotel.co.uk

Churchill Hotel (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
65 Bootham, York YO30 7DQ
T: +44(0)1904 644456; Fax: +44(0)1904 652447
E: churchillhotel@btclick.com
www.churchillhotel.com

Minster Hotel (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
60 Bootham, York, YO30 7BZ
T: +44(0)1904 621267
E: info@yorkminsterhotel.co.uk
www.yorkminsterhotel.co.uk/

Coach House Hotel (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
20-22 Marygate, York YO30 7BH
T: +44(0)1904 652780
E: info@coachhousehotel-york.com
www.coachhousehotel-york.com

Jorvik Hotel (close to King's Manor & York Minster)
50-52 Marygate, Bootham, York YO30 7BH
T: +44(0)1904 653511; Fax: +44(0)1904 627009
E: jorvikhotel@talk21.com
www.jorvikhotel.co.uk

Hilton York (City centre city, near York Castle)
1 Tower Street, York YO1 9WD
T: +44(0)1904 648111; Fax: +44(0)1904 610317
E: reservations.york@hilton.com
www3.hilton.com/

Park Inn by Radisson (City Centre)
North Street, York, YO1 6JF
T: +44(0)1904 459988
info.york@rezidorparkinn.com
www.parkinn.co.uk/hotel-york

Hotel 53 (City Centre)
53 Piccadilly, York YO1 9PL
T: +44(0)1904 559000
E: enquiries@hotel53.com
www.hotel53.com
Travelodge, York Central (City Centre)
90 Piccadilly, York YO1 9NX
T: 0871 984 6187
Fax: 01904 652 171
www.travelodge.co.uk/

Novotel York Centre (near City Centre)
Fewster Way, Fishergate, York YO10 4FD
T: +44(0)1904 611660
www.novotel.com/

Hotel Ibis York (near Station and City Centre)
77 The Mt, York, YO24 1BN
T: +44(0)1904 658301
http://ibishotel.ibis.com/

Monkbar Hotel (within walking distance of King’s Manor & York Minster)
Monkbar, York YO31 7JA
T: +44(0)1904 638086; Fax: +44(0)1904 629195
E: reservations@monkbarhotel.co.uk
www.monkbarhotel.co.uk

Cavalier Hotel (walking distance of King’s Manor & York Minster)
39 Monkgate, York YO31 7PB
T: +44(0)1904 636615; Fax: +44(0)1904 636615
E: julie@cavalierhotel.co.uk
www.cavalierhotel.co.uk